
>> Batter stays crisp during hold times

>>  genuine Beer Batter

>>  hand-cut natural fillets

Supreme Crunch  
Beer-Battered Cod



Supreme Crunch Beer-Battered Cod 
Trident Supreme Crunch Beer-Battered Cod has crunch 
you can count on—and all the flavor you expect from a 
genuine beer-batter. Super crisp on the outside, snow 
white and flakey on the inside — this is what “fish ’n chip” 
fish is supposed to be. What’s more, we’ve tightened our 
specification to keep each delicious piece between 2.5 
and 3 oz, so there’s no guessing about portion control or 
cook time.

Our unique Supreme Crunch beer-batter holds up beautifully 
under a heat lamp, providing you and your waitstaff an extra 
cushion of time when the house is busy and it’s important to 
deliver multiple orders simultaneously. Whether it’s a Friday 
night fish fry, a seafood buffet, or a healthy fish ’n salad 
combination, Trident Supreme Crunch Beer-Battered Cod 
stands up to extended hold times and delivers a premium 
dining experience.

Features & Benefits
>>  batter stays super crisp

Crunch holds up under heat

>>  Genuine beer batter
Authentic fish ’n chip experience

>>  Hand-cut natural fillets
Crispy edges and delicate flake

>>  cooks from frozen 
Easy prep & no waste

>>  Wild-cauGHt pacific cod 
America’s premium whitefish
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5303 shilshole aVe nW, seattle, Wa 98107
(800) 367-6065 (206) 783-3474
faX: (206) 782-7246 e-mail: sales@tridentseafoods.com www.tridentseafoods.com

cookinG & HandlinG instructions
Keep frozen at 0° f or below. designed to cook from frozen. 

deep fry:  
in deep fryer, heat oil to 350°f. add product, shaking baskets 
occasionally to prevent from adhering. fry for approximately 5½ to 7 
minutes or until product is golden brown.

Species Information
Wild Alaskan Cod is a large lean whitefish that’s an excellent 
source of high quality protein. With a sweet flavor, delicate 
texture and a large melt-in-your-mouth flake, it’s perfectly 
suited for a wide variety of menu applications. 

pack information

Item # DescrIPtIon
PortIon 

sIZe
Pack 
sIZe

aPProX. 
PIeces  

Per case GtIn #

413667 supreme crunch  
beer-battered cod

2.5 -  
3.0 oz

1/10 lb. 59 0 00 28029 13667 8

10 lb. Pack: DImensIon: (l x W x D) 15”l x 9.94”W x 6.25” H 
Gross WeIGHt: 11.3 lb.           cUbe: .54          tI HI: 12 x 7

InGreDIents: coD, Water, rIce FloUr, YelloW 
corn FloUr, enrIcHeD WHeat FloUr (FloUr, 
nIacIn, reDUceD Iron, tHIamIn mononItrate, 
rIboFlavIn, FolIc acID), moDIFIeD corn 
starcH, contaIns less tHan 2% oF eacH 
oF tHe FolloWInG: corn starcH, salt, beer 
(Water, malt, HoPs, Yeast), sUGar, taPIoca 
DeXtrIn, leavenInG (soDIUm bIcarbonate, 
soDIUm alUmInUm PHosPHate), soYbean 
oIl, maltoDeXtrIn, onIon PoWDer, sPIces, 
beer Flavor, DIsoDIUm InosInate anD 
DIsoDIUm GUanYlate, DeXtrose, natUral 
beer artIFIcIal Flavors, GUar GUm, soDIUm 
trIPolYPHosPHate (aDDeD to retaIn 
moIstUre). ParFrIeD In canola anD or 
soYbean oIl.
contaIns: FIsH (coD), WHeat.

Nutrition Facts
Serving Size 2 pieces (153g) 5.4 oz

Amount Per Serving
Calories                                        230       

Calories from Fat                         50 
% Daily Value*

Total Fat  6g                                   9%
Saturated Fat  .5g                       3%
Trans Fat  0g

Cholesterol  35mg                        12%
Sodium  650mg                            27%
Total Carbohydrate  26g                 9%
Dietary Fiber  1g                             4%
Sugars  0g
Protein  19g

Vitamin A 2% • Vitamin C 4%
Calcium  2% • Iron 4%
*�Percent�Daily�Values�are�based�on�a�2,000�
calorie�diet.
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